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Country Super-Star Miranda Lambert
Slated to Appear at Viking Hall
Following a year full of impressive accolades, including nine CMA (Country Music
Association) nominations, singer/songwriter Miranda Lambert is prepared to hit the
road again this fall as the headlining act for CMT On Tour. Lambert won top female
honors for both the ACM and CMT Awards earlier this year.
The nationwide tour includes special guest Eric Church. The tour stops in Bristol on
Saturday, October 30, 2010. Tickets go on sale on Friday, September 24, 2010 at 10:00
A.M. and will be available at the Viking Hall Box Office, 1100 Edgemont Ave. Bristol
TN, by phone 423-764-0188 or online at e-tix.com.
Three-time GRAMMY nominee, platinum-selling recording artist and hit
singer/songwriter Lambert has been voted the CMT Award for Female Video of the Year,
Female Vocalist of the Year and Video of the Year (White Liar). Her second single from
the album, Revolution, “The House That Built Me” held the number 1 position for four
straight weeks. It follows “White Liar” which was Miranda’s first career No. 1. She is
slathering on the southern charm while moving up the charts with her newest single,
“Only Prettier.”
Darlene Cole, Venue Manger for the City said, “Miranda Lambert has been on the radar
of everyone who enjoys country music for sometime now. Her music is so real from the
‘Gunpowder and Lead’ single to her wildly popular ‘Kerosene’ hit to today’s newest
‘Only Prettier’ hit single, she gets across to almost everyone what she is feeling at the
moment. We are pleased to be able to bring her to the Birthplace of Country Music for a
live show in October.”
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